Harrison' found that any nerve or nerves in whose path a limb was placed was capable of giving rise to intrinsic nerves having a perfectly normal arrangement and that this distribution was determined by the differentiation of structures within the developing extremity. Recent experiments by Detwiler and Carpenter2 have demonstrated (in Amblystoma) that heterotopic forelimbs innervated by non-brachial nerves may exhibit spontaneous movements and respond reflexly to tactile stimulation. However, they never exhibit swimming or walking reflexes characteristic of a normally innervated limb. They showed also that if one or more brachial nerves contributed to the heterotopic limb, its activities were coordinated with the other extremities. Section of these brachial nerves caused cessation of all coordinated movements. Thus it is evident that normal function of the limb depends upon nervous connections with the normal brachial region of the cord (segments three, four and five).
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We desired to know whether limbs would exhibit typical appendicular reflexes when supplied by a supernumerary brachial cord. As a means of comparing the potencies of isolated brachial cord (segments 3 to 5, inclusive) with a non-appendicular region (segments 6 to 10), pieces containing each of these regions were grafted to identical positions (Figs. 1 and 2). The operations were done on embryos of Amblystoma punctatum and A. tigrinum in the tail bud stage of development. The grafts included the spinal cord, the medial portions of adjacent somites, the notochord and the covering ectoderm. They were taken from donor embryos and implanted dorsal to the limb disc of the host embryo (Fig. 3) . This position was found previously to be the optimum one for the growth of nerves to the limb (Rogers).'
In a preliminary report the author4 ('32) described the rhythmic walking responses of the limb innervated solely by a supernumerary grafted brachial cord. In these limbs each group of muscles was perfectly timed and coordinated with supporting or opposing groups of muscles. Limbs which functioned entirely on an independent cord and which lacked nervous connections with the central nervous system of the host, were not coordinated in any way with the other extremities. The above observations were based upon eighty experiments of which approximately one-half gave the responses described above. VOL. 20, 1934 ZOCLOGY: W. M. ROGERS P Thirty animals having spinal segments 6 to 10 grafted dorsal to the limb, and in which all parts of the limb were innervated by the isolated cord, were studied physiologically. In these cases stimulation of the implanted cord or of the independent limb evoked responses from specific groups of muscles, but in no case were such responses similar to normal brachial motions. The motor responses of these limbs were identical with those obtained in heterotopically grafted limbs which became innervated by non-brachial nerves. In no case did we obtain rhythmic coordinated responses.
Serial sections of fifteen cases showed one, two or three nerves from the isolated non-brachial cord innervating the limb. The contraction of vari- ous groups of muscles upon stimulation of the implant had indicated a normal distribution of nerves within the limb. Coordination reflexes arising in the brachial cord were found to be independent of the number of nerves which grow into the limb during development, since identical responses were obtained from limbs having one, two, three, four or five nerves from the brachial cord.
In each of these two types of experiments the intrinsic distribution of nerves was typical regardless of segmental number or origin. The only variable in the experiment was the region of the implanted cord which later innervated the limb, with definite coordination when the limb was innervated by the brachial cord and lack of coordination when innervated by a non-brachial region.
Our physiological findings are in accord with those of Detwiler and Carpenter. They supplement these by demonstrating that the locomotor coordinating mechanism is capable of developing in brachial cords when they are completely isolated from all influences of the central nervous system, previous to the outgrowth of nerves.
